
Holy week begins Sunday; 
seder set here Thursday

.. 4

Chiirtiftpg b«cin Um anniud ob- 
«rvaoo» fioMt ho«r SiuuUy

Schools to observe 
national holiday 

^on May 28, not 30!

o< is 
>bly.

SIMM lb* 0«ural AmmUj te 
tb* nwiflulini that ariU prrrail tha 
bMtwadtiatUy.

Flmarth Bowd of EifauatjoB dU 
w Monday ni«ht and it’a ) 
afroomont with tha Aataml

Ohio ia ofSciaUy obaarvinc Mi 
^ orial day on tha daaaic day. May aa 
™ Tha fadaral gorarnmant haa 

choaan May 28, which mahaa a thiaa 
day holiday.

Monday night tha board optad to 
ckaa down on that Monday.

Ita dadaion waa promptad by a

Ona yaar oontraeta wara ttna to 
Mia. John Ecfaalbany and Kaain

Mia. Tiaoay will ba oftead a ana 
yaar oontiact aa aoon aa tha Ibndiag 
andar ntla VI la oonfinaad.

Contracta wara alao approvad for 
noaroartiflad paraonaL

Mia. Danial AdUna, aaerataiy of 
Shiloh, and Mia. Donald Bakar, 
Plymouth High acfaool aacrataiy 
win laoatva continaiiig oontraeta.

Mia. A. Oaoiga Millar and Mia. 
Wilford Poatana, Plymooth cafo- 
taria, will raeahra two yaar con- 
tracta. So will Edna Owana and 
Sandra Wilay, Shiloh eafotaiia.

Nancy Baldridga, Ubrary aida, 
waa alao giaan a two yaar con- 
tract

Matamity laava waa granted to 
Karan Andaraon. grot gr^alaachcr 
at Shiloh, and Caiola Kirkpa
trick, high achool homa aoono-

raqaaat from Thaodoca Boaa, com- 
mandar of Ehiat-Paraal Poat 447,
Amariean Lagion, to maka tha 
changa

Sa^ Doaglaa Stagga, aaid hia 
S'ofllca mada a chack of tha vaiioaa 

Indaatriaa whra paianta work and 
diacovarad that only ona in tha araa,
R. R. DonnaUay and Sana Co.,
Willard, ia obaarring May 30. ___ , _ „

So far tha ShMby acfaoola and mica inatmetor.
BockayaCantral wOlbadoaadMoy Raaignation of Clayton Rithard. 
28, bat Pionaar Joint Vocational boa drivar, waa aocaptad, aflactiTa 
achool haa choaan May 30. wit tha 1884^ admol yaar. Ha haa

Stagga aaid that pooaiblychangea raoehad tha aga of 8S, which tha 
»wffl ba fbethooming to maka tha atata board doaa not racoomand for 
IVhoUday locally conform to tha driving a baa.

John Horcia. ownar of Cuilay-a 
ContraeU wara aathoiiiad for 13 Diiva-In. waa approvad aa a anb- 

taochaca. atitaU boa drivar.
Continaing oontraeta wara an- Apcioval waa givan to tha raqaaat

thoriaad for Judith Mawhorr, Doro- of Kaith Johnaon. vocational ogri- 
thyOlawilar and a Michael Tracay. cnHoia inatractor, that tha voca- 

Ponr year oontracU will baoflind tionol ogricaltara again farm aavrn 
toMoUiaGatoffandJohn Voldrich. acraa haUwytay to Mre. Richard 
Throe yaar oontracu will ba oSerad Horton at a coat of|8& an acre. The 
to Cynthia Homikal. Caiola Kirk- land haa been foimad for aavaral 

c^^potrick and Oaniaa Tbompoon. yean now bocaaaa of ita con- 
‘V Linda Baviar, who laochae part- venianoa to tha ocliool boilding. 

timoc Karan Mnhring and Mn. Tha pnpiia will alao farm 15 acraa 
iMWimu* J. Root have two year belonging to SohignSarvica Co. in 
oontraeta. Boatman etraot on a aharad lawia.

_T^V(^.<lfTh»A4ver^i»er- . .

What’s fair?
Hind sight is always 20/20. Fore

sight is a gift of Him alone. Him and 
experience.

Experience should have taught the 
powers-that-be at Mansfield not to go off 
half-cocked in the matter of Roy Brown, 
who lives south of here.

He has been crucified in the news media 
— but not here—by some whose motives are 
a bit suspect, now or at any time. There are 
those who call them bleeding hearts, which 
is what they may be. It’s itill a fact ^at the 
life of a dog is certainly less precious than a 
human life. If a dog is not ctured for, if he is 
unwanted, society needs to deal with that 
animal. Ihe dog warden and the county 
pound are the means by which our society 
does that And euthanasia, whether at 
county expense or later, is usually how it is 
effected.

What Brown did, and has done for a long 
time, under license, it now turns out is to 
buy animals from &e pound and sell them 
to a Pennsylvania concern that markets 
them to laboratories for experimental 
purposes.

So fur aa we can determine, there has 
never been any accusation that Brown or 
his customer abuses these animals or 
mistreats them in any way. Save, at last, to 
subject them to any injectioiu, vivisection, 
tasting — whatever, in the interests of 
scienoe.

The controls now i^pUed by Huron 
county will, we think, in the kmg mn drive 
Brown out of husiness. Certainly neigh
boring countiee will pick up the idea and 
apply it themselves; Brown certainly 
cannot afford to drive great distanceB to 
purchase animals.

It wasn’t fair or decent for those who* 
flailed Brown to make him out to be some 
kind of blackguard when what he was doing 
was and is properly licensed by the 
DepartaMBt Agricuttwa.

Paha Sandajr oaaika tha triam- 
phaat taay of Jana Chrlot into 
JaaaaalaoL

Roaian Coibolka wfll bogia tha 
Eao4w vigil with Holy or Mamdr 
Tlniadav aaivieaa Thoiadar. A 
aA aeol wiR ba aarvad at 6:30 
pja. TickaU aiaS2 aodi tor Ihoao 
over 12, U each fat tboaa batwaai 
aix and 12 and free for thoaa aadar 
oia.

Maoa wiU ba eoiabratad at 7«)

'^^ood Piidoy aarvieaa on Apr. 20 
ariU begin otl pan.

An Baatar vigil will begin Sat- 
ardor, Apr. 21, at 8 p.m.

St Joaaph'a chareh vrill ba boata 
to a anion Eaatar oarvioe on Goad 
Fridor, Apr. 20: at 7:30 paa. AU 
Cbriattoiia are invitad.

Eoator aaniioa oarvioa will begin 
Eeetar Sonday, Apr. 22. et 8 am. in 
Unitad Mathodiat chaidi.

Holy commanlon will beoflaredin 
Fliet Evangelical Lotharan cheach

- I"*, w,

the
the

Bora in Qlondorf Sapt 22,1917. 
ha Ivad aeotti of bm for 28 yana Ha 
hod lalirad from frirming. Ha 1 
eownankant of Moot Pete Ha 
Maty Roman Catholic chi

aweaa
Haaitof 
church,

Shelby, whoaa paotor, the Rev. 
Jamae E. Steinle, wae oaMrant of 
the Amaral maoa Sotordoy at 10-30 
aja. Boiial waa in St Moiy'a

"S^tTatoMrrivad by Me wifo, 
toniaa; thtaa aona, Kml, David and 
XaBnalh, an of Shalbr, a daaghtar. 
Maty Manmiat Tol^ a bnthar, 
Rohart Cotamboa Orava; a oiatar. 
Maty, now Mis. Lawrooea Bod>- 
talh, Cohmabw Oiovai and thiaa

A aon, Sylvaatar, and three 
bnllMra. tncMiiw Palm, fkthar of 
Raymond and for many
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Council sweetens 

industrial park 

package offer
I at 730 PA

Tha Rav. M. P. Paotanick. a formar 
of tha church, wfll ba guaot pootar.

AAarwaida thara wiU ba a coffoa 
hour.

Woman’a oaaociation, Pirat 
Unitad Praabytarion diuidi, wiU 
aUga a bake aala in Millar'a 
Hoidwoia Apr. 21 from 9 am. to 
noon. ParaonawiaUngcolomdagsa 
may call Mia. Choilaa WOhaam, 
887-7819, or Mia. Donald Btoofa, 
887-840t

GSA sells 

depot site: 

$1,369,000
A bid of 91369.000 by R I. 

Pohlman Co., St Louia, Ma, for tha 
GSA otmctiiia on tha aite of tha old 
WilUna AF atation at Shalby waa 
accaptad loot weak by General 
Sarviom adminiatration.

Earliar, GSA tumad down a bid of 
92 mUlion for tha bailding by Cooper 
Tire A Co., Findlay.

GSA otSdola aay law in foroa last 
yaar, whan Cooparia hid waa uador 

aidamtioii. pravantad aecg*- 
tandar bacauaa it was too

First atop waa tokon Taaaday 
niadit by villaga council to make

lavaluotion tharaaftar anablad 
: GSA to accept Pohlman'a bid.
• The 827,067 aquaro foot atructuia 
; needs a new roof which win coat an
• aatiinalad 92 millicn.
; Tha boyar ia a whoUy ownad 
: aubtodiaiy of Valantac Intoma- 
: lional Corp., CooU Maaa, CaL 
2 They bnywintanditouaethaiaar
2 two aeclicna of the 10-bay adilioe 
: and win seek to lease the nmoindar,
: each of which contains 80,000
: aquara foot

: How many new joba win laault
; from theporchaoe?
2 Some, but the eaact number wiU
• depend upon how foot the Gaiion 
; aubaidiary of Valanter, Amoo, can

inatanitoaquipmantinthatwobaya 
2 that it plana to uaa and whether tha 
2 ramaining eight boya can ba laoeed 
; promptly.

j Burks buy Lot 132,
1 Lot 183 sold
{ Mkhaal L. and Laura R Burk 
: have bought Outlot 132. Park
2 avenue, from Charlee and Sandra 
2 Giboon, Huron ooonty recorder

2 '^^M.MachineiboughtLotl83 
; in Walnut atraat from Marjoria 
: Clandaning.

j Kleman’s uncle 
I succumbs at 66 
i in Shelby hospital
1 Uncle of Raymond Klamon,
: T(iommJ.KlaaMa,aa,LMidoaBaat
: mad. Plymouth townaUp. diad in
: ShalbyMamorialhospiialApr.tof
2 a longlhy Olnaaa

MICHAEL BERBERICK

79 grad 
makes 4.0 
at OSU

A 1979 ahunnw of Ptynioath 
Hi#h acbooL Micba«l R Borbcrickifl 
on Um winter quarter denn't li«t of 
Ohio SUte univernty.

The dean'e Uet m comprieod of 
etudente who atuin e 3ii grade 
point averufe ot better on • 4.0 
grade eyetem.

In uddstioQ to attaining a 4X) 
grade point avvage winter quarter 
at OSU. be has maintained a 4.0 
aince beginning there in 1961.

Son of blr. and Mra. Robert P. 
Berberick, Plymouth, he ia a junior 
electrical engineering major in 
Ohio State'a ooUegt of enginaming

During the winter quarter, he waa 
ariectedae a member ofTan Bate Pi. 
a national engineering honor 
eodeCy. He ia an active nember of 
the Ohio Society of Proftaaioiial 
Engineare an aaenriate member 
of Triimle engixMering fraternity.

He haa alao completed a four year 
IBEW electrical apprenticeehip 
program.

Enrollment 
extended 
by PML

Players wtshiiis to par
ticipate in T-ball, PML or 
Lou Gehrif competition 
may regiater with Larry 
Taylor in MiUar’s Hard
ware weekdays daring 
business hours.

Begiatration Tuesday 
night was disappointingly 
low.

Boys and girls are eli
gible. Fee U $6 for T-BoU 
and PML play, $7 for Lou 
Gehrig play.

Fingerprinting 
of children 
set here
_ Any diUd of any age will be

gerprlnted Satoiday firom
1 to 230 p.m. in Ehral-Parsel 
Post 467, AoMrlean Logtoo. 
whan its aaainaiy and Ply- 
month Pollen dsportmant 
eoadoet a paUIe dIseaaMoh of 
child abdaetloaa and child 
safbty.

FingerprlntlBg of ehildran, 
which is voluntary, is frwa. 
Printa will he tamad over to 
poranta or gaordlans.

Mrs. John Loach. TaL 687- 
78S1, has Author data.

Plymoath'a indaatrial park tampt- 
log.

Coujicilman Keith Hobble'a mo
tion to dead land to a proapactiva 
indnatry for 91, no matter what ito 
sisa would be, and that tha villaga 
will tep municipul utilitiM into the 
property at no coat, wae paeeed

line will be indoded in the 
brochure that the village will 
dietribute among proepactive in- 
daetriea.

Councilman Roy Barber aaid no 
reeponae hae been received from the 
Farmer'e Home adminietration 
emoe the laet required informa
tion concerning the financial eit- 
uation of Mary Fate Park Poo) wae 
eent to it in Wooeter.

Mre. Terry Jump inquired about 
the eelling of the water tanker which 
wae eoggeeted by Fire Chief Wayne 
E. StriiM. Barber eaid it will not be 
eold until a new one ie purchaaed 
and aatiafactoriJy inataUad for uae.

piaaae aee page 3
Candidates 
to appear 
at PHS Monday

A eundiduta night at Plymouth 
High acfaool Monday at 7 p.m. will 
afford Huron and Richland county 
aapirmnto an opportunity to moot 
oiactoiu.

Govanunant pupOe and Louie 
BramiSald Chapter, National Honor 
aociaty. are aponaora of the evenk

Candidotaa of each county will 
meat in aeparato nwma After each 
haa apokan, a qaaatian and nnawer 
period win tallow.

Rafrashmanta wiD ba aarved.
Public to invitad.

Brown sues for $300,000; 

Harnly girls sue father
A Route 96 man aauka in Richland

Charlee Brown ei.lm. in hj, nit 
that he loot light of hia lefr eye when 
he wu etruck by a beer bottle

ver Slip]
and operated by David Walker, 
former member of the county board 
of elechoni. at 26 Euat Fourth 
Munafield.

Brown aayu Wnlkar’a acoployem 
were nagUgunl in uorving aevaml 
baara to Eatin when ha already 
evidently waa intoskatod and had 
aarliw aaaaahad a famala cua- 
tomer and uaad load and aboaive 
lanuaga

Kayaor, a Mana-
«ePd~;Sm'ay, rapmamit. mowm 

David Walkw. Jamas Hansoo wiU haur tha

He will also praaida over a jury 
trial demanded by plaintiff agaiiMt

Donald Hamly, Silliman road, that 
aaaka $160,000 aa administrator of 
tha estate of Hamly’a wife. Marsha, 
killed in December when the carW 
wae driving etruck e ditch m Route 
61 south of here when he sought to 
•void a daer.

James Kellman, adminietrator of 
Mra. Hamly’e estate. rlaimM Hamly 
was negligmt

His action was brought on behalf 
of the three Hamly girls, ages 11. 
seven and bul

11 PHS pupils make 4.0’s; 

30 named to honor roll
Eleven Plymouth High ucbool 

pnpiia, two of whom are enroUad in 
Pionaar Joint Voeatianul acfaool 
mada 4.0 grade-point uverngaa 
during tha third nine-weak grading 
period, their principal, Jaffray 
Slunaon, raporto.

Thirty othora wan named to tha 
honor toll (33 to 3.98) and 69 to tha 
merit raU (3.0 to &49).

Parfaet gndm wan reoaidad by 
-Richard Cunningham and Clar- 
moa Gayhaart. 12lh gradin. Ranau 
Carter. Sarah KofauHi. Donald 
Patton and -Jannifor Rtoth, 11th 
gradan; Kito Bamlhousa, Angie 
Martin and Kavin Taylor, lOlh 
gradara and Eddie Flatohor and 
Janalla Millar, ninth gradan:

Honor foU gradm wan oaoisaad 
to Xba Daron. -Chitotina BUott. 
Patti OfHBtto.-MidMol Hals, brian 
Haasjtoiaa Ktaat, Choaiatoi Sams, 
Doatol and Nathan SponaaDar and 
Malaiiia

gradara; Rabecca Carey, Barbara 
Click, HicfaaUe CoUina. Jill Fnlta. 
Slaphan Hall, Charlotte Jnatica, 
Lana Laoar, Kay Niadormaiar. Tina 
Row, Tiny Shapbard, Chiiatian 
Thompoon and Chiiatina Wilaon, 
ninth gradan. '

Merit roU gradoa wan aoaigned to 
•Daatrn Collins, -Shally Dent. 
-Tammy DaaUna, Prank Oorbar, 
Shani HUa Michael McKauto. 
^ Mowiy. Phyllto Pritchard, 
-William Slapboiia. AUos and Vicki 
Tboinabany, -Voloatiaa Wagon* 
and Glanda Will. 12lh gradotu;

Alao. Jaaon Boniatt, Aagto Bav- 
arly. Patti Cainahaii, Moriaa mi 
Lonon CaadOl. -lama CoUiiia. 
Bertha HaR Barbara Hamaaa 

Joam,-

Alao Suaon Baaba, Sherri Bioel. 
Marvin Blankenahip, Kamel Edlcr, 
Tahotha Gayhaart, Ricky Gibaon. 
Stephanie Guthrie, Dianna Hud- 
uon, Walter Laser. Vicki Maatera, 
Sandi PolachA Marla Rodiiguat, 
Chriatophar Runkla, Rhonda Sax 
looi Kiiat Stagga. Marilyn Tadatt. 
Scott TIionabeiTy and Ryan Wil
son. lOlh gradan:

Alao, Craig Baldridga. Beth 
Pannor, Mkfoalle Hose. Winifred 
Johnaon, Jori Loehn. Kathy Mont 
gomaiy, Tammi Onsy, Shallay 
Outlay, Jaffray Baddan. Randy 
Smith and Larry Treat, nialh

Shany Jonas, Tiaqy Kama. Jaaa.; Rt NCTC
MoasaL -Diaiuia Montgomery. Oil hOIlOr roll
Rkawn Moore, Dana MyaA *R«n- _______ _
old Naoaa, Jodi Pitsaa. Scott I*"* Hjrmonth

A^ JtCfray L_------------------
HawUaa and Brian NIad—tim.

. JuiyaHoa ana nw many yuare ^^HnaiTir*’'^yr

Ryan,DahreHflwaar.*Allaaand »«■»*» to tha w^ qn^ honor 
Rohm* R^haatT^SHtt Mtatt "*** ^ Canttnl Taihniril
•UndnTaifoitt,Rl.haimah,*dla 
Van Btatti and -WilM Wtgonat; 
nth gradan

-dnotaa Pionaar Jotal Voca
tional tchaol papO.

••esaiHseaeiiiiiiiiHanfiiMsaiaiii

TbanamVfcUA.R
RCahhandMiadLI

Wmam D. Bottor. BhOeh. ares 
•foe named to the hanar laR
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Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

H<n’n ontiM* tea the lot of 
Plyaaiith Poiko daportaunt 

Apr. 2,7:44 AorirtaaoogiTrn
otMriffotPaiursndPamlRwdo 

Apr. 2, 6:38 p.m.: Diotarbonor at Hao^bU. anratod 
Happy Hollow Trailrr park ro court warrant for fai 
Hr^ loabaiift

Apr. 4, 4:23 p.m.: Calvin R 
Biatnar, 30 North Diainood atraat, 

mayor'a
coait warrant for failnra to appaar 
to anawar to drank and diaordwly

> atraat dtarad.
Apr. 3, 1:28 ajn.: Propwty t» 

portad atolan at Ptymooth Villa.
Apr.3,10:43a.in.:Stroathaiardin 

Waat Broadway daarad.
Apr. 3, 1-23 p.m.: Do( complaint 

raoaivad from 87 Molbarry atraaL
Apr. 4. 4:13 aon.: Dof complaint 

raoaivad from 98 Waat Broadway.
Apr. 4, U.-04a.m.:Stroathaxardat 

296 Truz atraat ramovad.

charyaa in inodant at 7 Eaat Main 
atraat.

Apr. 4, 11:14 pjtL: Opan door 
foa^ at car waak.

Apr. 6, S.-20 ana.: Open door foand 
at 262 Sandaaky atraat.

Apr. 6, 1:07 p.mj AaaaaH at 101 
Plymoath atraat andar iavaati- 
gation.

Apr. 6, 420 pza.: AaaaaH on 
javanila at Holbnan and Samdaaky 
atraata andar invaatiaatioaL

Apr. 6, 6:18 p.m.: Domaatic 
atarhaiMa raportad at 323 Waat 

Broadway.
Apr. 6,429 pjn.: CM! yriaVaaMa 

raportad at Wabar'aCada 
Apr. 6, 1023 pja.: Diatarbanca 

raportad at 170 Nicbola atraat No 
avidatKO foond.

Apr 6, 1026 p.aa^ Sakpoaau 
aarvad on Ralaiyh Davia, 170 
Nidiola atraat for Sbalby Miiai- 
oipal coart Davia alao aarvad from 
Willard Mayor’a ooort on charyo of

Apr. 7, 3:40 am.: Alarm aoaindad 
at 28 Bandaaky atraat 

Apr. 7, 9:42 am.: VandaHam 
raportad at Plymoath Loeomottva 
Worka Inc.

Apr. 7, 421 pm.: Invaatiyatiao 
bayaa on raportad braaUay and 
anUriny at USO Nkhtda atraat 

Apr. 7, 8:11 pjB.: Civil yriavanca 
raportad at ataliocL 

Apr. 7.1027 pja: Sbmiffaaaiatad 
faiRaata98.

Apr. 7, 1124 pja: Opmi door 
foond at 184 Sandaaky atrial,

Apr. 6, 1223 am.: Vrtddi com
plaint raoaivad from Plymouth 
Uwomotiva Worka, Inn

Apr. 8, 120 ajn.; Vahkit ooaa- 
plaint raodvid from 184 Brnad- 
aaky ahriit no vtnlaHrai fooitd.

Apr. A 2:43 ant: Diatarbanca in 
8<|am qaallad.

Apr. A A-08 pmu Civil yriavaixa 
raportad in front of 41 Eaat Haia 
atraat

Apr.AA02pjrt:AiiiatancayivMi 
in hi^ achol patUny kt

Apr. A 920 pint: Vihkk oom- 
plaiat racatvad from Piymaalh 
ViU^i

Apr. A 824 ara: Lien Panifmt 
Bam Lina ronA almck pall at 27 
Plymoath atrial. No iniaiy ap- 
parint

Newsy notes...
Pbalanda vocal oonomt will ba 

prmmlad at 720 pja in Phr- 
mooth High idiool. 

PnUkkinvitad.

«#

4.

A

Apr. 12
Stanfay E. Condon 
AniitBaadiiay 
Bill Yoony 
Mra D. Echalbaryir 
JammCobb 
Timothy FMdi 
Linda Halo 
Martha WOion 
JamkOraham 
DaborahLynnOibom 
Samantha Saaton 
Kathy Hala 
BhondaBarhar

Apr. 13 
ToddPacklm

Mra Harold Pialchar 
Tammy Davk

Waddiay ArmhmBarka:'
Apr. 12
ThaW.UComolk

All 
about 

town .. Q

Ytxidont need to bea weather 
tto predctyourelecaic OB.

Every montt) you get an eiectrtc blA And 
every month irs different Because your elee- 
trlc usage varies with the chanoino seasons.

usuany. irs uo in the winter, down in 
soring, up again in air conditioning season, 
and down again In fail.

So how can you put together an InteMgent 
household Budget If you can t predia what ~ 
your electric MMs win be?

Switch to our Equal Payment Plan, 
with the Equal Payment Plan, we n bill 

you a fixad amount each month based on

Mrs. Nokoo Bohako 
Mra. W. Vaa Wayrut 
Brian Ambiayy 
Mra. PVidC. Port 
PhyUkDaoUno 
Bilay Stalk 
Lawnsoa L. WaDm. Jr.

Apr. 14

Scott Wmiama 
Mm. OtaU JockooB 
William Kramb 
Mm. Pony DmUtw 
Mrs. Mark Korbaa 
John P. Root

Apr. IS
Mm. Pbynk Kkaua
Mn.MarahatiaBaBi
BrkMcPaddtn
Coonk Brown
Mra.8idnayCoirtnay
Maynntd J. Coon
DkdmSholkr
JtmmRoffott
Karri Lynn Clabaayh

Apr. 16
Mn.AlfradParkinaon 
VkULmir 
Jamm D. Himman

Apr. 17
LknWada
ThandomBom
Mary Foliar
Frank Myira
Mn.RL.Bnoka
rwi2b«|y RmmU
PiaHEhbr
Martha EUkt
Mn.CariV.EUk
JmmKkttm

Tha Bin Tsalbam and Ihi daogm 
DoBaiDwirthi have mbkaad 
from a two walk vacatioa ia Plotida. 
ThayviailadMm.MabilNawall,Mr. 
Taalbia’a molhir. Oriaado; and A. 
Dana Grahach ia Cocoa Baacfa and 
apiot aoBH time in Daytona Biach.

Tim Bkk Stnham, Hi«mbb. 
N.T.. am vkHkiy hk pmmli, lha L 
WaMattBlnhmAEamalA 

Pvt Soott A. Maatara, ion of lha 
Mm R Mittaaw, 338 CUm ddm 
Plymoath, hm complatod a motor 
traaoport optrator coorm at tho UR 
Army Ttaininy Caatar. Laooard 
Wood.Ma

Ha k a 1983 yradaakafPlymoatb 
HiyhichoaL

Mra. Robart Rmd ladirwint 
laryiry Imt walk in Shalhy Mam-

Mra. Carl Hough wmadmittid to , 
Wfllard Ana hoopitaJ Thaiaday. E 

Harbtfl Schrrinm wm nliaaid at 
Willard Thariday.

labaal Hale wae 
WiUatd Friday, and Mm. Mark Hill 
and Mra. John Ham on Sunday.

Adam Bovariy, Franklin Comba, 
Matthiw McKmik and Mm. Mar- 
yaarik Haifrnr wan nkamd at 
WiUard Friday.

Joaaph Woodmanam waa ra-
kaaid from Sbalby Mamorial bomi- z-lal ovir tha waikand. t

your average yearly etectrlc usage
Your account wHi Be reviewed every six 

months to see that your budget payment Is 
stwascioseaspofstotetoyotjravpiwuie 
And. at the end of the twelfth month, vou'l 
receive a settle-up OK or a credit

Want to smooth out the ups and downs In 
your electric blH and take the gupfswork out 
of your budget? Get on the Equal Payment 
Plan.

How? Just contact us. well take It from 
there.

Apr. IB
IfaaiRC.Dnvk 
Linda Lynch 
IhmaldPndkri 
John T. Armatrony 
CharkaH.Dkk 
Mkhaal Dorioa

TMa BaiPdl aw kHkm TWa-r
day to BhHohaltaa 4-R efaiA which B 
mat Mar. 27 wilb Dana Myats.

Tami Bcock dmMmatialid and 
Ambar Echilbiny apoka on bad- 
room lafoty. Tiari Boocklold bow to 
kaop bkydao ia aafo iwndttkn. 
Dana Myan aboat car aafoty, Trkia 
HowaO aboat hicyck la^ aad 
Aadray Wilacn aboat pokona and 
Chrkllaa Wikoa aboat kHchm

A^ Wikoa lad a yama. *Paia I 
thiPanay'.

wegiveltourbest 
OHIO POWER COMPANY

First National 
Bank of Shelbv
8 Broadway & 309 Sandneky St.

Plymouth, Ohio 
Member FDIC

53 Hoan of Banking Every Week 
Inclufling Saturday Till 3:00

Checking Account
Service Charge Schednle

No Checking Chargee (or eenior Chteena

REGULAR ACCOUNTS
MoolUy Niilama
S0-S99 
SlOO - $249 
S2S0 $399 
$400 or more

STATEMENT/MONTHLT
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

MootUr Mkinuai talaaoa
$0 - $2-19 
$290 $499 
$900 or more 
PLUS: I0€ PER CHECIC
CREDIT: 2S( PER SlOO MINIMUM BALANCE * 

STATEMENT/MONTHLY

Fm
$4.00
$3.00
$2.00
Frao

fio
$3.00
$2.00
$1.00

NOW ACCOUNT

$0-$249 
$290-$499 
$500 $749 
$790orniof«

SV.H DART DfTDUBT ON ANT BALANCE 
INTmST COMPOUNDED MONTHLY 

STATEMENT/MCNTHLT

PAY-OO ACCOUNTS
IS4PERCH1CE

PLUSSLOOPEBMOItni
statement/ouabthilt

Eaa
<6.00
$9.00
$4.00
Free

NO CHARGE FOR DEPOSITS MADE
“A I iim

AND NOW
THE REAUY BAD NEWS.

-?C!I
The dMMiff ma'i over wtm the cmcrfency it«m leave. 

For loaifht the<e famitieB need food, dothmr. shelter. 
Tbmonow iheyMI nan irbuildinp ibeit liw. And IhM 
lain month. +
The poDd aew> u IhM foe Red Cniu will help ihew ranha 
emyiieporfoe wiy Nomanerhowlonsiiiiliee. If 
ra ever need foe Red Crou. you cen hel we ll be foeic
WrWlidp.Wayea7

’ lass
B

. mUer*$
Gift Departmmnt

',:v"■■

Apr. 38
Teresa Lindhoim 

and
. MikeRoeeo

MayBim
Kim Roth 

find
Dwight Sieeeman

May 18
Bath Dannemilter

May 38 
Kim Tuttle 

and
AlanRot^
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At Norwalk —
Riley quits 
candidacy 
for engineer

iB
’84 huntinsr, trapping rul^ set

Rabbit season to open Nov. 2
HmOat and tnntag mm 

d«tM Mul »ddHi«in«l am ragala- 
tiou mn pi’opoMj bjr Mas E. 
Duckworth, chiaf of tha DivMoa of 
WiUUfo of tha Ohio DMartOMBt of 
Natural RaaooioM (ODNR), art 
approvad.

Public taatnuonypcaanitid at tba 
diatcict and atata wildhia bauliiM

A GOP candidata for Huroo 
eoantar anfinaar haa withdrawn hia 
candidacy bacauM ho ia not qnaU- 
fiad undM law.

Tbnothy Rllay, Norwalk, now 
workina in Saudi Arabia, diractad 
hit brothar. John, Norwalk, to
ramova bia nania from the ballot ........................ ............ ...

t bacaute Timothy Rilay ia not it. Voril
. ^iaur«l with Ohio aa both 
. lyn—T and a •urveyor.
C.J Eariisr. after a proM waa todfid 

with the county board of eiectiona, 
the board declined to act on r»> 
moval of Riley from the primary

raoeoM ie fi>«r with no poeaeaekm 
hmtt No bag UmR far opoeenm. 
ekimk or weaaeL *

Fat trappiaf. Nov. Tthroafhian 
31. l»S.Nobagorpneaeaainn Hmft 

l^tk. Martrat, and Raoeoon 
trapphtr Nov. 7 throagh Jaa. 31, 
13K No bag or poeaeaaion limit. 
Tba trapping ••■eon for all fhr- 
brarma eacapt fox ie extended 
thiaagh Mar. 15, 1966 is Locae 

f aaat<rftheMi

The incumbent, Lawrence Heit, 
oompleting a firet term, ee^ 
reelection. He ie a Democrat.

If Richard Mutx. a write-in 
eandidaU. rcoeiveo SO votea in the 
primary election, he will be oortified 
to nm againet Heit in November.

Recipes next —
First graders' 
‘nature day’ 
set tomorrow

ij
Pirat gradere in Plymouth Ele^ 

meatary echool have been doing 
their own planning for special 
events on Pridaye.

The first was a 'tooth dajr* with a 
visiting dentist During the 'poetry 
day' they oompoeed their own 
poeme and read others, and for 
'ecology day', they pi^ed up Utter 
oa the echool gzounde along with 

Q learning what It meant
Tomorrow they will have a 

'nature dair.
On Apr. 27 'eporto dasr* ie

leWOdUfo
meetia#. aoaatyeaatoftheMaumeeriveraad 

Tbel964-66bUBtiagaBdtrappiBf Ottawa. Saadneky and Erie count 
waoa datee ane iea.
Squimd: Sept 14 throuidk Dae. 1^ Opoasum. Skunk aad weaeel

statewide. Hunting hours aia oaar trapping: Nov. 7. through Jan. 31. 
half hour baCeweaunriaa to onahnlf 1988b No bag or poaemeion Umit 
hour after aoneet with a daily bag Baavar tapping: Dec. 15. through 
limit of four and a poeaearioo Umit Feb. 28. 1986 atatewida. No bag 

Umita or ttap Umite. Pelte taken or 
•old in Ohio are no longer required 
to be tagged.

Bearded Wild Turkey: Apr.

tday. 
rt 12 tRuffed Grouee: Oct 12 through 

Feb. 28. 1966. Hunting hours ars 
one-half hour before iuuies to one- 
half hour after sanest, with a daily through May 11. 1965. Hunttaig ie Han 

on Umit pennitted ia Adams, Ashland, Logi 
Ashtabula, Athena. Carroll. Col- Med

Early primitive we^one ••aeon: 
Oct 29 through Nov. 3 on Wildcat 
Hollow in Athene. Morgan and 
Perry oountiee. Salt Fork WtldUfe 
area in Guernsey county and 
Shawnee state foreet in Adame and 
SdoCo counties. Hunting hours are 
<me-half hour before eunriee to (»•- 
half hour after euneet. Legal 
hunting implements ere e Mngle 
■hot mutrlidoading rifle of at le^ 
.38 ca.. e mumMoading shotgun 
using a nn^ ball, a longbow or 
croeebow. Only bucks may be taken 
during the ea^ primitive weapons 
••aeon.

Gan: The etate will be divided into 
four deer gun zones as foUowe:

Zone one Nov. 28 through Dec. 1 
for bock only (five inch antler 
minimum). Zone one includes Allen,

Plymouth Advertiaer, Ajm:. 12, 1964 P«fa 3
Council 
sweetens —

An ontinaaoe regulating parades, 
proceeeume and seermhlsgac was 
approved ae an emergency measure 
after Coundlman Terry Hopidne 
arrived, eo that there were five 
membere present which ia oec 
eaaary when CDui

January atatewida primitive wea
pons deer season.

Sutewide primitive weapons deer 
•••Mm: Jan. 6 through Jan. 10.1965 
far deer of either ecx. Hunting hours 
are one-half hour before eunriee to 
one-half hour after euneet 

Young huntere aeaeon: Oct 20 
amd Oct 27. 1684. Legal game in- 
dudes pheasante. ri^btu. and all 
ether game currently in season. The 
special hunts will be conducted at 
E>elaware. Grand River, Oxbow, 
Spencer. Dilhon. Berlin and Caeaar 
Creek public banting areas. Hunt
ing hours, daily bag limits and 
poaaession hmiu ai 
during t^ regular upland game

Umit of three and a poa
of six after the first day. Grouse 
hunting ie prohibited on KeOagre

CottontaU Rabbit Nov. 2 through 
Jan. 31. 1965 statewide. HualiBg 
hours ars 9 a.m. to 5 pA. with a 
daily bag Umit of four and

Ashland, Au^aize, Champaign. 
Crawford, Defiance, Erie. Fulton. 
Hancock, Hardin, Henry. Huron.

Lorain. Locae, Marion, 
ledina. Mercer, Morrow, Ottawa, 

Paulding, Putnam. Richland, Sand-kukung, Putnam, Richland, Sand- 
iky. Seneca. Shelby, Unimi. Van 

Wert Wayne. WUliame. Wood and 
forson, Knox. Lawmea, liddng. Wyandot conntiee.
M«ig>, Monroe. Morgan. Mnek- Zone two: Nov. 26 through Dec. l. 

MW MM* w AM. MM . toguin. PeTTy, Pike, Rose, Scioto, for buck only (five men anuer 
poaaeaeion limit of eight after the Trumbull. Tuecarawae. Vinton and minimum). Zone two includes 
first day. Waahiagion oountie^ Umit ie one Adam. Brown, Butler. Clark, Cler

Bobwhite Quail: Nov. 2 through turitey a hunter a Ikwnae year, mont, Clinton, Darke. Fayette. 
Nov. 10 on steU public bonti^ Hua^ hours are one-half hour Greene. Hemilton. Highland, Jack-

•uepended to pose an ordinanoe in 
tie three readings at ocm meeting, 
rather than at three MHmratc 
meetings.

The cooncU had a abort dia 
cuaaioo cooesming it before Hop
kins arrived. Barber said an or- 
diance ie not necessary since 
paradee have been conducted for 
years in the village with no 
probfome. HeeUe and the village 
•oUeibw. Richard Wolfe, 2nd^ did not 

.MM MM They said tberu should be
the M •<>■>•• tond of uniform regulation

that will govern all each events.
Another ordinance paeeed ae an 

emergMury now offiei^y calk for 
one scheduled council meeting a 
month, on the eeoMMl Tuesday 
When needed, epeeial meetinge may 
becaUed.

The council bad considered an 
ordinance prohibiting open bum 
ing. based on the etate law. It wa« 
found. howevCT, that even though it 
has never been paired aa a village 
ordinance, it wae included in the 
codification of mdinancea seven

arsaa and private lands under 
formal agreement with the ataie in 
Adame, Brown, Butler, Clermont, 
Cliqton. Payette, Greene, Hamilton. 
Highland, Montgomery. Pickaway. 
Preble. Roes and Warren oountiee 

. to 6 
fthree

•on, Lawrence. Madison. Miami.

and hunting hours are 9 ajn. i 
p.m. with a daily bag limit of th 
and a poaaeeaioo limit of aiz the f

During May they will have a 
recipe writing seMkm and a bake 
•ale, entertain theirmothenatataa 
and have a special program in ap
preciation for the moUm who have 
worked ae aidee during the school 
year.

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

before euariae to noon. —______ _ ...mm...,
Crow Huntinr- Tburaday, Friday Montgomery. Pickaway. Pike. Pre- 

and Satarday of ead) weak bagin- Roes. Scioto snd Wsrren
iiing the first ‘Hiursday in January 
and continuing through tha third 
SMurday in March; and Thursday,
Friday aad SaUiiW each week 
beginning with the firm Saturday in 

tofaizthefirst June and continuing through the 
tom Saturday in t)MamW. No bag 

Ring-necked nieaaant and Chu- or pnemrion Umit Hunting hours 
knr PutridfK Nov. 2 thno«h Nov. on onoholf hoar bofon nuiru* to 
24 lUtowulo. Hantinf hoan an 9 aatuat 
aj&.to6pjD.arithabacUtDRoftaro WoodHiarb hnntiny Th. 
eock phaaaaau and two ebakar ia opan atatawida all year with no 
pnrtridft and a pooaaaaion limit <rf raatrictiona or boara. daily baa 
(bar aach aflar tba fint day. Han Umita, or rnaaaaainn Umiu, axcaiit 
pUaaaantamaynotbotakapatany that it ia doaod darinc tha doar fan

Fox huntinc; Opana atatawida Oaaraaaaoo: Tba Umit iaona 
Nov. 7 at 6 p.m. tUroach Jan 31, a hnntar a Ucanaa yaar.
1966. No ba« or rnaaaaainn Umit. Loapbow and croaabow: Oct 6 

Raccoon, Opaaaam. Sknnk and tbroagb Jan 31, 1966. Opan atato- 
Weaaal hantinr Opana atatawida trida tor dtar ofaitbaraex. Hoatinp 
Nov. 7 at 6 p.m. throoch midnifht boon ara onabalf hour ba&tc 
Jan 31, 1966. Hontiaf boom an 6 anariaa and onahalf boor attar 
p.m. to 6 a.m. Nichtly bap Hmit tor

counties.
Zone three: Nov. 26 for buck or 

doe, Nov 27 through Dec. 1 for buck 
only (five inch antler minimum). 
Zone three includes Astsbula. 
CoiumlMsna. Cuyahoga. Geauga, 
Lake. Mahoning. Portage. Stark. 
Summit and Trumbull countiee.

Zone four Nov. 28 through Dec. 1 
for deer of either sex. Zone four 
includes Athens. Belmont. Carroll. 
Coshocton, Delaware. Fairfield, 
Franklin, Gallia. Guernsey, Hsr- 

tcept Hocki^, Holmes, Jefferson.
Knox. Licking. Meigs. Monroe. 

* Morgan, Muskingum. Noble. Perry, 
Tuscarawas. Vinton and Washing
ton counties.

Anterleas permits will be issued in 
selected counties. Hunting hours are 
sunrise to eunset Kellys Island is 
dosed to deer gun hunting. Hunting 
of all wild animals, except deer and 
waterfowl ia prohibited during the 
deer gun eeaeon. including the

season. PartidpanU mum be 
years of age or younger and accom
panied by a licensed non-hunting 
adult.

The Widlile C>>uncil approved 
•everal other regulations in ad
dition to hunting and trapping 
eeaeon datee. Among these re
gulations arc ones: requiring all 
persons to visibly wear a hat. cap. 
vcm or jacket colored hunter orange 
while deer hunting during the deer 
gun eeaeon. early primitive wea
pons deer eeaeon and the eUte- 
wide primitive weapons deer eea- 
•on.

permitting deer hunU et the 
Ravenna anenal in Portage county 
with longbow or croeebow on Oct. 6.
13. 20 and 27 and Nov. 3, 10, and 
with gun on Dec. 8 and 15, and Jan.
5. 12. and 19. 1965.
— permitting deer hunUatthePlum 
Brook station in Erie county <m OCt 
20. 27. and Nov. 3. 10, 17.
— prohibiting a person from
pursuing wild animals at night with -foit*
dogs from Oct 24 to Nov. 7. LKlUK Id-IT
— permitting the use of a mechani
cal release when hunting with s 
longbow.
VT Rjvbk f«ir flonn«j>red bv Plymouth
JN6W5y notes . . . 'elemenury school PTO raised

Flyers trim 
Red Reserves
Paul’s at Norwalk Monday. 17 

Ricky Gibson and Jim Rockford 
•hared mound duties for Plymouth

$170 raised

in grade school

Only one person was scheduled to 
appear in mayor's court Tuesday 
night

Charlie Robinson, Plymouth, did 
not appear to plea on the three 
charges lodged egainm him. driving 
while hie opmtor’e license wae 
under euepeneion, having no license 
^stes and peeling tires.

A bench warrant has been issued 
for his appearance.

$170 Mark Sheely, principal, told 
of education Mondayboard

It will be used to purchsee 
playground equipment 

Sheely also said r^rietration for 
kindergarten classes for the 1964-85 
school year is “good".

On Friday 42 registered for the 
Plymouth twUding with two more 
ooming later, and 31 at the Shiloh 
building.

■ 7'-4

Speak your mind 
by letter *o the editor

LITTER HURTS 
OHO^ WATERS.

^\A \

kCLEANUPOHK)
^UTTBIAUy

PUmJCATION 910
... Is a handy IRS publication that describes year 'round 
IRS services, assistance, contents of frequently re
quested IRS publications, and contains an Index of man 
other free IRS publications, 

lyoi 
lax

Use the handy order 
form In your 
package to order 
Publication 910.

think wbar. ydu might b. without

NfllMl
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Here’s what folks did 

|25, 20,15,5 years ago
as ytmrm rngo, ISW 

William B. Roaa, chairman, 
cttfaMM* rinnmltf— to |votwt tbo 
adtool aita and bond iasaa, calHot 

[' (or IS26,000 to ba apaot on a na» 
aAoel aaat of haca callad a pabUc

f«ar ^adwol papUa ramivad 
tha aUta dapaitaMOt of adacatioB 
oacttleata. indicatins eom- 
platad tha ratommandad ooana of 

a in tha hi(h achooL Thaaa 
__m Dlaa Fbnat,

Ahaaa, William Aiehar i
Albart J. StanUa, Ukaaraod, wiU 

aract tha naar poat office baildine 
and laaaa it at 11.1B a aqnara toot far 

t and'tha I
foot

boildinc I I to cante a aqaare

A total of 125 hi(h aehool papila 
taakad in tha appac 25 par cant of 
Ohio papila took tha atata 
achnlarahip taata 

(mcaa 10, Pbrmoath 3 in tha 
opqpar. Stave Pattaraon, tha loaar, 
allqarad 13 hita Plpmoath eoUactad 
ioatfiva

Pattaraon aron thraa eventa, Bi« 
Rad83.Penyavilla29.

S^anty-thrae boya ai«nad ap to 
playinPML.

Joanna M. Brima and Raymond 
K. JClaman pladgad to marry.

A total of $1.650 boxaa of cookiaa 
waa daliverad by 102 Girl Scoata 

Mia. Agnaa Bakar McFaddan, 
Obertin, formerly of Plymoath, 
married Theodora H. Waat, r» 
tired aaaiatant poatmaatar there, in 
Ob^

30yearaaga.ie64 
Mia. O. Carr Yoang adU i» 

oaiva tha SO-year pin of Plymoath 
Chapter 231, OES.

Poor janior high aehool papila 
ware rated aaperior in the adence
fair at Aahland: Thomaa Stroh- 
manger, eighth graden Jady. 
banner, John Hamman and.Thom- 
aa Henry, aaventh gradeaa.

Carl C. Camahan, 62, died at 
Shelby.

Mia George J. Skkal, Claaa of 
1007, Plymoath High ach^ diad at 
Madia Pa She waa tha fbimei 
NdUa Bittingar.

Cab Scoata arill plant 2S tram on 
tha Scoat hut aita in Maiy Fata park.

Salvatore J. Glocioao fall, frao- ___
taring hia riba and waa hoa- -M,a>tad Port, with 32 yaaia of

pitaliiad at WOlaid.
Wayne H. S^ war alaetad 

prMidtnt of tb« district prin- 
dpato* Msodstion.

Villsf* ftmds sre so bw, Coieid)- 
msn Donald E. Ak«a rspoct^ 
no fOfdnoMiMot for 
pat^or can bo oocacod, ovan 
thoafb tbo pay io only $100 a 
month.

Siatw of Mra. Charloo Oobom. 
Now Havon. Mra. Eari Frodorkka 72, 
Willard, diod of boart Mizmro.

10 yamagOplMO
Royal W. Eaatdn, Sr., 57. diad.
lira. Howard Laav, 73, OanfOia 

diadatShalby.
Jaoqoa Da^ and John Tbcanpaoo 

w«a choaan to ba delafatoa to 
Boefcaya Boya* Stata by Garratt • 
Riaot Poat 603, Amarkan Lafko, 
ghilob

Tha Kannatb Haydinfora wara 
hart in a ooUiskn at Sandaaky. 
Haydintar, 36; hia wito, Evalyn, 36; 
thoir aona, Rdth, 11, and Rodnay, 
13. and Mra. Jaroma Wakar, Ttoy. a 
fbnnar villaftr, and bar diildran, 
Marfarat, 14. and David, nna. w«a 
traat^ in Providanoa hoapitaX

Plymouth placed third in a 
triaagnlar tradi and field meat with 
Ontark and Wynford. Ontario 86, 
Wynfbrd 50. Plymouth 23.

Karan A. Huaton and Tarry L.. 
Rtiaaell married at Manafiald.

Stavan Edward waa bom at 
Shelby to the Alton Arnolds. Ths 
Paul Stoodta are ths matsmal 
frandparaota.

Tha Donald Adamaea boncht tha 
Cloyd Sloan farm from Cuuranea

Timothy Ro(dc waa aaaignad tha 
role ofThnnaa Diafrna io MoUexa'a 
*Tha Ima«inary Invalid* at Haid^ 
bsrg coltofa, Ti^.

10 yonra ago, 1974
A atrika hatted work in t^ Pato- 

Rooi-HaatbCo.
Mika McFarren waa hired aa head 

football coach.
Eight high aehool papila made 4.0 

grade-point avaragaa: Richard 
Naatoy, Barbara Borkatt. Mary 
Hombert. Deborah Moorman and 
Michael Wagner. 12th gradara; 
mary Hettinger and MareaQa Edge- 
eon, 11th gradarr. Soa Sboty, 10th

aarvke, and Mra. Martha Moran, 
with 34 yaaia, retired aa taachara,

Batty 8. Hantar and Peal Denial 
Shttttx. Ugontor, Pa., ptodgad to 
wad.

Mario Laa waa bom at Willard to 
tha Keinath Naidarmaaa.

A eon waa ham at Shelby to tha 
Orva Dawaona, Jr.

Ck^tonri (krawtord 86Vi, Plymoath 
40Mw in tr^ and fidd at North 
Robinaon.

Brad Basaid won tha 440-yaid 
daah bat Willard and Ontario 
prevailed in a triangular maat at 
WiBard.

Ron Akara waa tha toaiag pttebar, 
Bockeya Central 9. Plymo^ Z

StotsrofCari Smith, Shiloh. Mra. 
HamU Davidaon, naa Blanche M. 
Smith, 48, Attica, diad at WOlard.

five yaara afo» 1979
Foot village employaaa want on 

atrika tor higher pay: Tarry Jomp, 
Jamaa Naatay, Jamaa HoUoasan 
and Theodore Brown.

having an aspiring contract waa 
tamed down tor rsnawal

Clear Fork 106. Plymoath 25 in 
dual track and field.

Robert M. Davie won tha Na 5 
einglae match for Akron against 
Ashland at Ashland. Hs dafatad 
Gary Daugherty, 6-2, 6-2. Teaming 
with Dan DaviaonthsNaSdoablsa 
team, be won, 6>1, (MX

KaOy Dent woo three svsots and a 
aaoood place, Plymoath girla aoorad 
62. Maplaton 60. HiUadala 30.

Pamela G. GrifBtts and Thomaa 
A. Hamman will marry Jana 22.

Wayne H.Strina waa choaan third 
praaitet by Plymoath Lkoa dab.

The David F. Enxora were mairiad 
40 yaara.

Choir practice 
set Saturday

Ecomanical choir wiO practice 
Satarday at 1 p.m. and also on Apr. 
21 in United Methodist chardi.

It will sing at ths sonrisa asrvioa 
Eaatar Sunday.

Tha Rev. Thomaa Hoover, paator 
of tha efanreh, ia tha director. 
Anyone wlahing to jotn tha choir ia 
invited to tha proetkaa.

Keiths mark 
66th anniversary

Mr. ami Mra. LewaU E. Kaiib 
obaaivad thair B6tii aatavaraanr 
Mooday.

The, ware auifiad ban in 1226. 
Sava ior a tima iB Barbaetaa. tbag 
have Uvad hare avar aiaea.

Mrs. Kaith ia tba faeaaar Floaaaoa 
8ddttar,ChatSaid.Mr.KafthcoaMa 
friaa Waat Clarkaflald. Ha ia am, la 
hia 60th year af harbaiiiig and 
ntahitalna a shop la Piyaaooth 
attaat

Ika Kaitha an paraada of two 
daaghlata and have twa grand-

Movies set'
Movias for paaactaialara alatad for 

Tuaaday in Plymouth Branch 
Ubemy at 10 an. indada -Carloai 
Gaarga Ridaa a Bika,' 'Danald’a 
Nat^m*, and *Flyiiig Monaa'

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Hara’ra manua in Plymoath 
aehool eafataria for tha ivaak;

Today: Taco, baitarad oorn. appla- 
aaooa, cookia, milk;

Tomociow; Saa dog aaawiafa. 
bmutad lica, aiixad vagatahlat, 
pinatppla, milk;

Moaday: Ham patty aandarieh, 
await potatoaa, apple criap, milk;

Tuaaday: Hambogar gravy aai 
Bmahad potahwa, bmd and battar, 
paacfaaa, milk;

Wadnaaday: Turkey noodle cat- 
tank, bread and battar, graan 
baana, ftuitad galatia, milk.

... at Shiloh
Han-rt manua in Shiloh admal 

cafaCsria for tha weak:
Today: Macaroni Craoto, brand 

and battar. toaaad salad, gsUtin,

Toaaorrow: Toaatad chats, aand- 
wich, barf chow main with noodlat, 
paaia, milk:

Monday: Chaaaa dog or plain 
waiaar, potato puffa, apricota, 
cookia, aailk;

Tuaaday: ChiU with cracAara, 
bnad and battar, chaaaa enbaa, 
Btrawbaariaa, milk;

Wadnaadar Kotaahaaaciiiaaand- 
wich, battacad earn, chandaa, cookia, 
Bdlk.

Charlene Thornsberry 
to marry June 16

■f.':

Jana
chaaaa hyMiaaCharlanaThotaa- 
baavy, aa aiamaa ofPlyuaaalh High 
aehool. bar paranta, tha Crawford 
Thonubairya, Shalby roata 8, a

She will bt marriad to DaraU 
Vineant Trago, Jr., a medical 
am dent la Wright Stata aaivar- 
aity, Dayton. Ha ia tha tan of Mia. 
Trago, Sr., and tha lata Mr. Trago. 
SlHlhy. a gradaata of Shalby High 
aehool and of Ohio Stata aaivmaity.

Hit fiaaett waa gradaatad by 
Manafiald Bneintaa eoUaga and it 
atap^ad by Manafiald Gatiaral 1 
hatpUal M a eaidiovatcalar tadf
aa»i4raaa

They will marry la Moat Para 
Heart of Mary Raman CatboUc 
dmrch at Shalby.

about 
town ...

Mr. and Mra. J. Hairia Poataraa 
tataniad Apr. 4 from Sabring. Fla, 
whan they apaatUw wintar moatha, 
ahlaaigh Mra. Poataraa waa hoata 
over Chriatmaa hoUdaya with 
their danghtara, Mra. Richard 
Murray, Ontario, and Mra. Bniaall 
Baatarday, Madina. Whila in Flo
rida they viaitad with the Donald E. 
Flnaata, Wiatar Havan, and tha 
WUIaay J. Briggiaa, Klaaimmaa.

WaBam Aichar, aoo of Mn. C. R 
Aicbor, amployad by Gaaaral Elect, 
ric Cotp., Indianapolia. raccotly waa 
in Japan on a boainaaa trip.

Eaatar ia a holiday for moat, but it 
will ba the birthday imiiraraaiy of 
Qaaatia R. Ream thia ynr.

Mr. and Mra. Ivan Hawk latoraad 
Monday from Vanica, Fla., wbora 
they have apant the laat two 
BMalba.

Mr. uad Mrs. J. Harold Caah- 
mau latainad thla weak also from 
Florida. T^ viaitad hia bnthar 
and aiatar.ia.law, the Earl C. 
Caahmana, SaraaoU.

Th. Woodrow Smiths dabratad 
their 47th annivsnoiy Sunday by 
diaing at Ontario with their soa sad 
daugfatar-in-law, tha Larry Smiths, 
and their daugfatar and ooa-ia-law, 
the Oooflas A DhAaona.

ALWAYS SHOP AT HOME ransT

A aoB waa bora Satarday ia 
Shalby Momotial hospital to tho 
Thomaa Hammana. Shiloh loota 2. 
Tha Rav. sad Mrs. Arthur Hamman, 
Manafiald, are tha pstaraal grond- 
parenta.

A saoond child, Shawn Joffroy. 
weighing 7 lbs. 14 oas., waa bora 
Mar. 29 at Kalatawn. Pa., to tha 
Joffray Rinkan. Mother ia tha 
foratar Naitay Oabact, daagfatar of 
the Wayaa Oabatta. Tha lAild 
airived on the birthday anniver- 
aoiy of his aoat, Moraha. now Mrs. 
John Hangh. And ha almost arrived 
in a snoerdiilL A flash storm 
inaadatad aaatara Penaaylvaiua. 
Tha ambnlanra nasdad thraa hoars 
to isoch tha Einkor hoaaa and IM 
hooiB to oniva to tha hoapitoL

A daaghtar was barn Apr. 4 in 
Willard Area haapital to tha Lake 
Riatachlaaa, Now Waabingtao. 
Mother ia the formar Cbaryl Hay- 
diagar, daaghtar of tha William 
Haydingan. Naw WaaUagtoa. Tha 
child ia the graaddoaghtar of tha 
formar Roaa PmtBta. Ptymoolh. now 
Mit-WOliamHaydfaigta.

■f?!'

New natural ga 

furnaces 

arehiglion 

efficienci^

Use 3d% less energy for heating with 
a high efficiency natural gas furnace.
If it’s time to update your heating 
system, you’ll want a new high effici
ency natural gas furnace. It’s up to 3C^ 
more efficient. And the savings can. 
help pay for replacing your old sv^em.

Advanced savings features. Save 
with pilotless combustion or intermit
tent ignition systems: improved heat 
exchanger designs and recuperative 
cycles for more useful heat; thru-the- 
wall venting that needs no chimney. 

Highest efficiency ratings. Enjoy 
operating efficiencies up to 97% giving 

you more heat to add 
to your comfort.

For more informa
tion, contact your 
heating contractor.

Natural gas...gives 
you more for your 
money.

iSi



Cougars wallop Plymouth; 

Red wins just two events
b2rsjic?.ssia .r.i&j'st&.'SES;
---- ItluraTbiinday. ThBC 10 miiu. g a«s._ _____________ _— third. DiiUncK 84 ft.

HMMon«MMto38.PI]nnaath Di«m; WonbyBock«(0;Ad«in» "1^ Woo by Cnot-
»ontwa«v«nto,tlMBiiloniBoi>dtho (P), oocouh Tim (O. third. Dto- 
•botpot lanoK 118 ft. 5 fax.

g2S^‘A3S'r»^ „S!i;jrS,ii2JS;S
5’™^!?“* thiri. Hoitht 8a 6 fax.UK lOOm. low hsidloo. Gtrio’ oroote:

John Bniix won throo ovooto te 100-m »<«-»■• Won by 
tho Coopaio, tho UuM ohortx foot ---------

tIow (Olorm, Workman. Rooo, 
Cooloy). Tbna: 2 mina. 12.4 aaoa

(0;McOanial(P).i 
third. Tima: 13J a<

»m Staphania Randlaman Mila ran. Won by Yoat (O: Khxtlo
and ShoUy Adanx wan dodda (O, aoeond; Edlrr (P). third. Tima: 8

Girls second 
in opener 
at Shiloh

winnota in tho (irla oraota.
Sammary:
Boya’ aranta:
100-m. daah: Woo by Bnma (C); 

Kyman (C), aacand; Clark (C), third. 
Tima; 1Z3 aaea.

Mila ran: Won by SponaaUar (Ph 
MoCord (O. aaoond; Diahoof (O, 
third. Tima: 6 mina. 23 aaca.

440.yard daah: Won by Bama (Ck 
Taylor (P), aaoond; O.Sponaallar(P), 
third. Tima; 67A aaca.

440-yard rday: Won by Craat- 
»iaar (Vipparman. Coy, Clark, Mata- 
far). Tima 608

m4fkM >b I

440-yard daah: Woo by Wath- 
tich (C); HoaroD (P). aaoood; CUna 
(C), third. TTma 1 min. 20.7 aaca.

440-yard raiay: Woo by Craatriaw 
(Randlaman, (ilann, Rofara, Con- 
lay). Tima: 508 aaoa.

300-m. low hardlaa: Won by 
Adama (C). Time 1 min. 20 aaoa.

880-yard raiL Woo by Yoat (O, 
Tackatt (P).

Oirla' track and (laid aqaad 
finiahad aaoond bahind Lneaa bot 
two poinX ahead of Craatliix in a 
trianfolar nxat at Shiloh Apr. 3 
that waa cat ahoct by the faU of 
darknaaa.

Locaa aoond 46, Plymouth 26, 
CraatUna23.

SttimnAxy:
Prarxr (C), aaoood: 
third. Tima; 2 miaa. 62.4 aaca.

220-yard daah: Woo by Randlo 
man (C^i McDanial (CX aaoond;
Rofan (C), third. Tima: 30.1 aaca. ___ ________ ______ _ .

Vipparman (C), third Tima 46l9 aaoa. ft. 2)1 ina.
Twomilaraa’WoobyKinatla(CX Dima; Won by Saandara {PX 

Edlar(P).aacood;Hiaaonf(0,third Wright (P). aaoond; Steward (L),
THm*! Ifi miru. 12_S Bdm. tkimrl* Dmaal /T \ rhlmAm^m.

Lon# jump: Won by Aakaw (CX 
Boona (L), aaoood; Jonaa (LX th^ 
Fox (L), fourth. Diatanca: 16ft. 6)1 
ina.

Shot pnfc Won by Booax (LX Parry

880-yard ran: Woo by Coy (CX 
Otnniofham (P), aacood; D. SLnnniofnam (P), aacood; D. Siam- 
aallar (P). third Tima: 2 mina. 22.2

220-yard daah: Won by Bnrna (CX 
Clark (C), aaoood; Katnann (P). 
third Tiina: 267 aaca.

110-m high hardlaa: Won by 
Vipparman (CX Laitanbargar (O, 
aaoond; Odell (O, third Tima: 17.8 
aaoa.

Two mile ran: Won by Loarary (CX

1^. TV uo ay riymod
(Tackett. Niedarmeiar, Howall, 
Fidlar). Time: 5 miaa. 13.8 aaca.

Hifh jump: Won by Adama 
Howall (P). aacond; McDanial (P>, 
third. Haight: 4 ft. 6 ioa.

Shot pot Woo by Conlay (C); 
Staphana (P). aaoond; Eichribarfar 
(C). third. Diatanca; 30 ft. 8Vi ina. 

Two mila relay: Won by Craatviaw

ThM pMt weak I had tba pkaaaia 
in partidpatlBf in tba paodvetioo of 
PlyoMVth adho^s maaical. 
"Onys and DoOa.* I waa abla to aaa 
fint-hand bow modi work ia In* 
trohrad in potting <m aoch a pro* 
doction by tha caat. craw and 
director. All of tbaaa people ahoold 

. ba admired for dedication
' However, I waa appalled by the 

lack of aapport by the oommonity; 
oapacially, tha achool ataffond tha 
faUow pupila. Thaaa people miaaad a 
great ah» which enhanoad by tha 
talent and wit of tha caat. It ia a 
ohama to aaa ao mach hard work go 
onappradatad

To tha 'Goya and Dolin' of 
Plymouth High achooL ‘Thanka, I 
hod a ball!'

I Todd Cronenwett
Shelby

Sir
U pon raadiitg about tha death of a 

thraa-yaorold girl in Maixfiald I 
waa appalled It aaenx children an 
not paotactad anymore from aodoty 
or ahoold I aay the 'nnaUbla*.

Every day diildran are abdactad 
molaatad or avoo mardarad What 

aland of aodoty ore wa Uving in? 
' Childran ora anppoaad to land happy 

naan with tha ftitara of tha world all

gationi
Thank you for printing thia latter. 

I juat wanted to ezpraaa my faalinfa 
on thaaa inoblenx facing many of 
our children. I hope othera will 
•8^ = .Sondra Carey 

Mra. Allan Carry

Guns, watches 
stolen here

A Roata 61 raaidant newly ra> 
tamed from Florida found hie 
pramiaaa ranaadiad and two riflaa 
worth |70 and two watchaa worth 
$186 miaaing.

Oardia Croaa told Richland coun
ty aharifTa daputias ba left hie 
mobila home aarly In Dacaotbar. 
Whan ha retamad. ba found a 
•liding glaaa patio door had bam 
forced and tha trailer depredated.

Mrs. Metzger, 
village native, 
dies at Shelby

A Plymouth nativa, born hera 
Dae. 24, 1897, Mn. Claranca Matx- 
gar, 86, Craatwood Cara oantar, 
Shalby, died than Friday.

Sho waa born Haxal Chaaoman. 
Her lax brother, George W., waa a 
traataa of Plymouth townahip far 
many yaara and aarvad aa cuatodion 
of Plymouth Eiamrntary adtool 
until ba ratirad. Ha waa a pro
minent lay laodar of Plymouth 
UniXd Matbodirt church. Tha 
family farm lay in Chaoaman road 
in the axtrome waatarn portion of 
Plymouth townahip, hard againat 
tha Crawfard county liix.

A eoftboll team flying the 
banner of Mock’a Sapor Volu 'X 
anXrad in ManaffakTa Divxioa I 
eoftboll oompotitioa in thaTuoaday 
A diviaioo.

Mack'a will compaX arith Paul
Broam Sporta, Aahland MarehonX, 

Mra. Maxgar livad in Shalby 67 Malo-a and tha Royala in
■ora. Hx hnabond died in 1977. A v. i .
aughtar, Mr. DoH. Compton.

north edge of ManaiWId.

apaund them.
SiMaa they Uva in coaxtaat fear.

Tha movx 'Adam' aaid a lot 
ohout child kidnappinga. A group 
caUad'Child Find'baa boan farmed 
to help uuutmmatiy d&ildraD.
That', on oxcallant idea but oa tha 
movx made dear 'teach your 

|childran to ba wary of alrangata.’
* Hacaoraafawotharauggaational 

have found and I arould Hka to pane 
them on to you.

1. Teach your diild a 'coda-word'
Cloaa frianda of tha child ahoold 
know tha coda arord while atrangara 
will not. ThX will help tha child X 
diatinguiah batwaan frianda and 
atrangara.

2. Teach your child your frdl 
xtalaphona nambar and addraaa.
~ ATailhimiiotXaooaptaaythiag

from atrangara.
4. Keep np4o-daXpicturm of your 

child with hX fingarprinta.
6 Ramambar each day what your 

chUd X waaring and exactly whara 
hahaagoax.

6 If tha child X oldanoagh.Xacb 
himtooaathatalaghaMk 

7. Point out paopU than can help 
hiaa. anch aa a poUeaman, fbaman 

Mandthalilm
' lYaaabamathaaomapaagXIOw 

Baulab ftlhunaaa And thaaa oug- 
gaatinna paobnUy arauld nothoao 
hilgadlhatiilUagirLbatlhopath^ 
alert othan to thX horriiytag 
prohkm invohring our cUkkon. „

Don't be afraid to got famlvad if oadtopay 
yoaknowaumalldngahaatachiM. ^
Ramambar chUd abuoafUb into toa
aama caXgory of chOd iafriaga. JaB aantaaca and Uoanaa aua- 

Mamad. The chad haa citato. poaoton wan ouapaadad cor uun-
T ParaaX, guardiana, brothan, (fitioa ba compXtoa a iaU oltarnaX 
I aXXra and frianda, pcotoet tha ptogrnm and have ix law violatXax
I Ibilfrn of todag. Ma ynar^ frammyx,.

daughter, Mra Doria Compton. 
Middloburg HX., and oax grand
daughter ourvivoL

Tha Rev. Dr. Cari B. Baighlay 
conductad aorviem at Shalby Tuaa- 
doy at 11 a.m. InXrmant waa in tha 
Cbaaaatan plo4 in Gnoadawn cama-

Desldns dealt 
stiff fine, Jan

ConvXtad in ManoSald Muni
cipal court of drankon

■ DaWayna G. DaAina, 
otraat, Shilol

dtiving, 
• High 

h, wu dealt with
bnnhly.

Ha troa oantonead to lOdoya in jail 
ad to pay a flaa of1800 and court 

coota. HX Hconaawaa aaopandad far 
OOdaya.

JaB •

Jatf Ream four 
Hampton and hX I
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Detectives eat well!
DMcm: Won bgr MUbdbmtmiOi 

(P), mooadi Wrifbt (P).
ino.

By AUNT UZ
Hmto waa a tbna. a loaf wbik 

aco, whcnloooridcrodmyaslfroaUy 
on of H all

That wao back in tbo days wbon if 
a book bscams a boot soUcr, 1 road it 

I know why. li was just to ksep up 
with svsryoos and bs fashionable 

Thon ons day aftsr poliahing off a 
book -w-1 havs forgottsn tbs author 
and tbs dUs - I thought '^hy?* 

All thsy wers dmng was climbing 
in and oat of bod at all boon of tbs 
day. and not tbsir own beds, at that' 

I have always mixed mysteries in 
with it all, and now I have de- 
cidad 1 stick with tlMm. You do get 
the bod climbing, bat yoo also gst 
soms nice juicy little puzxlee to 
figure oat with aseofted bodies here 
and there. It is more fon.

The true classical mystery wri
ters, who for tbs most part were 
sedate older English women, started 
it all Their plots are terrific and 
they wrote in English the way it 
shc^ be written. It has changed 
today, for the reason readers want it 
spiced up a little.

Not so long ago I finiahed a really 
good book that made me think a 
little. There had to have been quite a

bit of historical risiarrfa by ths 
young man who wrots it la a way it 
was a sodal oommentary on oar 
ooantry.

The plot centered on what hap
pened to the J apansse* Americana in 
World War II. What our ooantry did 
to them, people who were American 
dtiznes and had lived here for 
generatione, is a true disgrace. They 
were put into eampe, loet what they 
poeeeeeed, juat like Germany did. At 
least we did not gas them. I am 
willing to be that no average 
Am«ican who lived through that 
war knew it I know 1 hardly knew it 
and California was a long way from 
MinnssoU so it didn't mean much.

So here I sit in 1984 with a book 
that is certainly not on the top of the 
intellectual heap and read about 
what han>«>edin 1942.0neofthaee 
days I am going to check hi^ 
school history books for that period, 
and see if it’s even mentioned.

I will bet s cup of coffee it isn't
This, of course, means that the 

writers of American history books 
that our children are studying ore 
not quite true to actual facts. As an 
old. out'dated history teacher, this is 
bod. bad, bad.

May bs 1 ought to qait rso^Bf; bit 
then oo a happier note, tbs very bvl 
shady joke I havs heard ia ys« 
cams out of a good Asssricaa 
mystery. Itisanprintablshsi«.batl 
will tsO it JMt ask about ths young 
pointer.

AnoUMT thing I do gst out of 
mysteries is some dam g^ idees of 
iaiod. Thoas '’private eyes' sat better 
than most of ua.

'Ihs ODs who really feasted was 
Nero Wolfe and bis lucky sidskiefc. 
Archie Goodvrin. Thsy had a guy 
named Frits who cooked tike mad 
for them and tbsir assorted mar- 
derm. Thsy wen grs^ boots.

'This is one of their recipes, and it 
is timely. It is for rhubarb torta 
Frankly, it can sveo bs mads mio a

Have four cups of chopped 
rhubarb ready. Combine it wi^ a 
half cop of dry white wine and one 
and two-thirds cups of sugar. Bring 
it to a boil, then simmer until tbs 
fruit is tender.'Then add s mixture of 
two tablespoons of cornstarch with 
a fourth of a cup of orange juice. 
Blend this in over s low best until it 
thickens. 'Then add a fourth of a 
teaspoon of nutmeg. Cool then fill 
the little tarto or baked pie crust.

Time: 16 mins. 12.6 ssos. third; Psol (L). fourth. Distanoe:
Mils relay: Won by Plymouth 75ft 8 ins.

100-m. dash: Won bv Askew (Ch 
Jones (L). second; Fidlsr (P). third; 
Csughcrty (L). fourth. 'Tims: 13.1

MUs run: Won by MuUsn (Cl 
Edler (P), second; Metcalf (L). third; 
Kurtx (la), fourth. 'Tima: 6 32
secs.

_ . ^ ^ '-i.:' -------------------- --------------.,w.,nv,v.«w 'Two mils relay: Won by Plymouth
(PX asoood; Wilsoo (P). (Pruner, Carpsntar. Finley, Yost). (Tackett. Hameas. HoweU, Niadsr- 

third. 'Time: 11 mina. 49.6 sees. Time: 12 mint. Z4 ssca. meier); Lucas, second. 'Time: 12
mins. 39.7 eece.

100-m. low hurdlse: Won by 
Steward (L); Gilland (L), ascond; 
Fidlsr (P). third; ‘TUlton (L), fourth. 
Tims 17.6 secs.

Seel pulls 
at Richfield

Drivinc a 1979 Ford. "Bad Habit', 
Bob Saal compatad in Ux pnila- 
rama in Rkfafiald CoiXanin IfcX 
poatwaakond.

Red seventh, 
takes a third 
at Attica

Plymouth finished ssrsnth a- 
mong 12 entries in the Seneca East 
Saturday night relays Apr. 7.

Ths Big Rad scored 26.
Seneca East won hands down, 

scoring 120 points. There fbUowsd 
Black River with 73. Elgin with 73, 
Western Reserve with 63, Norwayne 
with 37. Ridgedale with 36. Ply
mouth at 26, Cleveland Jane 
Addams at 22, Northwood ot 15, 
Ottwa Hills at 11, Cleveland 
Aviation at 10 and

Although he’s ‘legal’ —

Brown limited to two dogs 

a year, not for research
Roy Brown. Route 98. has been 

conducting whet he and some 
(Ohers regard as a respectable 
business for s long time.

Now he may find his commercial 
opportttiuties curtailed, if not killed 
outright, by the action of the Huron 
county commissioners, action that 
may now be adopted ^ the Rich
land county commissioners, who 
were seized of the question in the 
first place.

Brown buys dogs from the county 
pound and sella them to Quaker 
Farm Kennels, Quakertown. Pa. 
That outfit, in turn, sells the 
animals to a number of labor 
(oriea, which nae them as guinea 
piggs. Mostly for testing their 
tolerance for but fof

other experimental purposes.
Huron county commissioners 

Thursday decide^ aftsr having the 
county prosecutor, Richard B. 
Hauser, research the matter, as 
follows;

1. No dog shall be sold to anyone 
engaged in the busineae ofbuyingor 
selling dogs.

2. No person shall adopt mors 
than two dogs in any 12-mooth 
period. Exceptions must be ap
proved in writing by the oom- 
miasioners.

3. No dog shall be sold for re
search purposes or for rwsale to 
firms engaged in research.

4. No person under the age of 16 
may adopt a dog.

6. No person who has vkdatsd an

Clevsla 
Mansfield

Christian at nina 
Plsrmouth placed third in tbs 

distance medley with a time of 4 
mins. 5.9 secs., 8.1 ssooods behind 
ths winner, Bla^ Raver.

Mack’s enters 
softball team 
at Mansfield

Hampton gets 
seven in finale

Rodney Haniitoa ecoaad aavon 
pointo, thna flaid goaX in aavan 
XXa and a fraa Ihraw in oix oObata, 
in a looiiig eaaaa far tha North AU 
Stan in n charity faana at Laxinr 
tonThnnday.

Only tha aacood Piynwnlh pixyar 
tapped far the gama (tha Aral waa 
Jeff Ream bar aaaoeaa ago).

Ohio dog law witiun 36 OKmtha of 
hx a^hcation to adopt or bay a dog

6 No penon with a iustory of 
cauaing bodily injaiy or boim to 
humane or animoX will be oc- 
oofnm^stfd

Brown had "adopted" hundreds of 
Huron county pound animals over 
the past several years. He has 
V^gfing for pCT-
haps 160 dogs at his premises, 
bssidc the Chesapeake k Ohio 
tra^ in Pljrmouth townahip.

Earlier. Rkhland county com- 
miseioners were seized of the 
question and wTsstled with it for 
some time, before tabling the 
matter, after more argumenU con 
than pro.

Taking Huron county’s lead. 
Richland county may opt for 
limitation of the number of animals 
that may be obtained from its pound 
by one individual. Prosecutor John 
Allen says.

Brown has been acting as s 
research busineae licensed by the 
U3. Department of Agriculture to 
deal with animals, an investigator 
of the Humane Society of the United 
States, Stevsn Putnam, has said in s 
letter to Commissioner Joan 
'Thompson.

TIw .\iiK-rK.m Ra-J Cfu*

bsutsn, 197 to 194. in ovsrtima

JnJIuStwSf

^I'M
YOU

"My name's Bob Welch. And I’m alcoholic.
I to think you had to be real old to bean

alcoholic. It doesn’t matter how young or old you 
are, or shape you’re in, alcoholism is a
disease that can hit anyone who drinks. But at 
23. I’m the one who got the disease. It could have 
killed me. I’ve learned how to live without alcohol, 
and I’ve learned how to live. Now I have something 
that nobody can ever take away. And that's my 
sobriety. If I stay away from alcohol, I’ll win!’’

Get help like Bob Welch got.
CaRThu NuHoml Cound on Alcohoten ■wHwrAw,

Or write NCA, 733 Third Avenue. N.Y., N.Y. 10017
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
BKWAIU) fareoprof Not. & l«7a 
i«M of Tb* AdwtiMT ia food 
ooDditioB. TU. 887A61L ttc

DR P. R HAVER oPTOMEnuaT. ma
CHmm and Haid ud Soft Contact

Gtaosta and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lanata 

Now Hooia
Monday. Tacadajr and FHdajr 

Sajn. taS:30pjn. 
Wadnaaday 8 un. to 5:30 pjB. 

ai^ 7 to 9 p-m.
Sataiday 81

IS Waat Bioadway,

9 p.m.
Lto!

Ptymonth

WANTED: Babyafttac far rim
ing, in mj homo. TaL 8874666.

J9.7P

ALL SEASONS 
RaalEatataAaaociatca 

41 BiicfaftaM St. Plymoath, O. 
John E. Hodaan, hrakcr 
TcL 687-7791 or 6874435

All Types O
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

‘^edoltftg Statiofteig
Shelby Printinf

Wtshta Oiytn. _ ___
6m|h. PortiMr Coto Md Ceaon 
TVt Fair imniilMd.

«9bb't New 
I Used Fomitart
iiniinin.w.B;4aa

fTREALUMraRKS. 
HBJPH 
WORK.

FOR SALE: Thiaa lota and a 30 X 40 
R polo bam. City atiUtiia and 
nataral faa aTaUaUa. Bara in- 
aalatad and haa haat Call John 
Hadara. 687-7791. All Saaaona Baal 
Eatata. Plymouth. 12c.

FOR SALE: Thna badroom, ooa 
and a half bath family homo in 
Plymoath. New on market tXfn

FOR RENT: Throe bedroom, an- 
flnniahad lliat Boor apartment 
modern floor anit boilEn#. Low 
nUUtiaa. No pala. 431 Plymoath 
atraat Plymot^ 1225 par month 
Tal. 347-1249. 12.19,26c

Tax Check
offs Help 

Conservatioii 
Progiams

Nmtural Amm

-ChmokUmt

3% Over 
Invoice,
That's 

Right -
3% over invoice on all nan 
can 1 trucki. We'll show 

you the invoice.

CYREED FORO- 
MERCURY SUES

DEmjcnoN
TVo-eamer couples who 
file a Joint return may be 
able to deduct 10% of the 
quEdlfled earned Income 
of the lesser earning 
spouse. The maximum 
'deduction for 1983 
Is 83.000.

OH lO NATU RALLY

Thoaua Otfana with *Color<]lo*, 
Story A Clark. Kimboll and Kohlar 
A CampbaO pianoa. Saa tham at 
TANNER’S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALER2milaeaoathofAttica. tft

PLUMBINO
Complete Phuibiiic A BeaUns 
aanrfaa. PLOMBmO A HEATOIQ. 
268 Rifga St,.Plymoath. O. TR 
Laonard Pbnner at 687493A tfe

FORSALE:Elaclriemolcea,taTaraI 
•boB, oMd. all in worUnf oondkiinL 
Saa at U Baat Main atraaL tfe

MOORE’S PARTS AND SERVICE 
CENTER. Pablic Sqaara. Ply- 
moaith. Tha anaw«r to kaapinf yovr 
car in food whfp* tot aaia driving. 
TeL 6874661. tfr

WANTED: Utad women'a hicy^ 
food cofMhtkn. anitahla fer in* 
atallation of infant canior. Raaaon- 
abla prioa. Tel 687-1771 altar 5 pan.

FOR SALE: 1972 Plymoath Doatar, 
two door, lix cylinder, color ie 
brown. Ineido ie nice. No net body 
ii excellent Aakinc 6600. Anyor» 
inlereeted may call TR 687-1716 or 
000 it at 211 Sandoaky St, Pty- 
moath, altar 4:30 pjn.

•__________ ^
INSIDE SALE: Apr. 12. 13 at 211 
Sandoaky St, Plymoath, from 10 to 
6. Acrooo fro Corly’e Dtivo-In, in a 
bloc and whit# troilar. 12p

Tvw new actxxiits fanded soMy by 
axitrtxjtlcns from Ohio's taxpayers wtg allow ttw 
Ohio Oeparonent of Natural Resources to 
become hvolved In addWonal presarwRlon and 
management actfvttlas. Ohlaans ara now able to 
donate a« or a portion of their personal state 
kioame tax return to these special accounts.

Created by law. a Nabral Areas and Preserves 
StMdal Account and a Nongame and Endangerad 
WUdMaSpacialAccountwIlgeneraamonayfar 
vital conservation programs. Monty contributed 
to these accounts w8l not sinifamm or raplaoa 
budgetappropriattons.butw6|bedeslgnattdfar 
Imwvatlvo prpfacts which have not baen 
undartakan due to fandfag shortages

Making a donation Is simple. Contributors 
designate the amounts and the ftmds they wish 
to support onlines 20 and 21 of the state 
Income tax farm Then, these amouits are 
deducted from the total rgfand Contributions 
can be made to one or both funds.

The Natural Areas and Preserves accoixit wl6 
help protect the habitats of endangered plants 
and animals, and the state's nature preserves 
and scenic livers. Danatkxis wll be used to

L proiAdt omahape and
educational programs, and hik> to tocatt and 
prtserwo the last and bast rarnaMng natwal 
areas In GhkL

Mora than 1400 spadas of viedHb not tA«n 
Ibr sport or commercial ptspoemwllba 
prolactad by tht Nongame and faidangvnd 
WMM lUnd The monw w6lia*t In the 
restoration of andangarad oAdMi pcpulailans 
and the rekitroductlon of spades once cxtkpatad 
fromOhkL

Ohioans not receiving a state Income tax 
ratixn can contrtxite to the funds by senckng a 
dwdcto;

Nalanl Anas aad Fiaaams Saacw Aocooac 
OMdoa or Natural Anas and faiMM
“ n‘?CiS6'

fetfUrtn Squire
0ahanbia0M»43&4
{•I4)28M78B

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. WiUard

Complete Watch & Jewelry Repair «i Uiil»- ni

^DOrrUTTBL
nm SALE: Bnak bads, with 
................ ahaata aad Straw-

aU in auaBait ceer 
. Alao two bedapcmda and on*

beJaptaad with coitaina. TcL 687- 
8296. 12p

Long
paying
record.

Charcoal Broil 
Steak

wiUi Inked potato, green beans, 
siiad, dessert.

^650
Saturday 
Apr. 14 

6 to 8 p.m.
Garrett-Riest 

Post 503
Aaaricai Leiiea 

Shihik.0.
PRiilic WeicoiM

He^ bring 
thevrerff

cnei 
atatime.

lUie alodi in America. 
Buy US.SavinR» Bonds.

YOUTH»CHANCf

Bea
host£atnily.

biteniMjand %uOt 
Eadwnfe. a Preiaden- 
till Uli«h« for peace, 
bnaga tecoafnen from 
other countnet to live 
for a tine with Ameri- 
can hanttcs Bid attend 
Anwrican adiocii. 
Leam ifooutpar^ 
patina aa a vetafeer 
boat nnuiy

iBiohrmesiCHWOE

SHOP
at

HOME
Witli Direct Deposit 
your Goveinmeiit cheek 
}>x>es strai}> ht to youi’ 
pei’sonaJ account.
So you cim o o sti’ai}>tit 
to wherever you enjoy 
being- most.

iMKaaEaoai,
GUMm...MOMnnwn.

^DOrTUTTBL
T«U JOB MW It m 

ThpAdwartfearp 
PlyMOBth’a lint and bMt 

BdrarttotogMaM—

OmMcfoviitotolraid. 
»MqMNre5RirmMb.it>>MMC 

pants «>y Id batW lane. 
pcksBwwnrers. ttkiTsfgiv 
mmfmi Prrasnan.iue

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

If You Don I (,cl ()ur 
I’riu- You II SovtT 

Know

CY REED
Ford - Mercury

MARRIED COUPLES*

HE WAS 
FIGHTING 
FOR HIS 
LIFE THE 
MINUTE 
HE WAS 
BORN.

" >
’ /

He was bom too small, too 
soon.
Premature birth is the 
leading cause of newborn 
illness and death in the 
US. Some 250,000 babies 
are born prematurely each 
year. The March of Dimes 
IS working to prevent 
prematurity and other 
health threats to babies 
before and after birth.

The March of Dimes 
saves babies. You can 
help.

^ Support

tk
Wipe tlMt amlk on yoitf bee.

Vracrabwlw^.fcww.ltww. W..ra(I..IAra»« ,V
l!C'rawWx«rta^lNl.lSra.c..a»raWraw.. ' 4^^

.......................




